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Abstract

2 Analysis of Voltage Ride-Through

The problem of voltage ride through capability of fixed speed
wind generation as a result of voltage sags is examined by
means of a simulation study. The role of a Unified Power
Quality Conditioner (UPQC), which provides both shunt and
series compensation, in enhancing the ride through capability
is investigated under both full and partial voltage restoration.
Results of a study to identify the minimum rating
requirements to ensure stability are presented.

The system under consideration consists of a FSIG which is
driven by a wind turbine and is supplying power to a utility
network, as shown in Figure 1. The occurrence of a fault in
the network will cause a voltage sag at the intermediate bus
(M), restricting the ability of the generator to maintain the
pre-disturbance power flow and possibly causing a trip of its
protection system. When a disturbance or fault occurs in a
power system, the terminal voltage of the wind turbine drops
significantly, causing the electromagnetic torque and the
electric power output of the generator to be greatly reduced.
Since mechanical input to the system remains almost constant
through the duration of fault, the wind-turbine starts to
accelerate. As slip of the generator increases, reactive power
absorbed from the connecting power system also increases
considerably. Therefore it is not possible to bring back the
generator terminal voltage to its pre-fault value unless over
speeding of the generator is prevented. This triggers
protection circuit to disconnect the wind turbine from the
network [2,3].

1 Introduction
To comply with the environmental regulations and to cater to
increasing energy demand, there has been rapid growth in
installed wind capacity in Ireland. Currently, 341 MW of
wind energy is operational across 40 separate wind farm
projects. Many other wind farm projects are in various stages
of construction which will add another 575 MW to the
existing installed wind capacity in next 12-14 months [1]. In
addition, an excess over 2,000 MW of formal connection
applications have been received by ESB National Grid. Due
to increased penetration of wind energy into the power
system, the grid codes which were originally developed for
synchronous generators had to be revised. In Ireland, new
grid codes have been effective from May 2005. A critical
issue for wind generation under the grid code is the
requirement that wind generators (WG) should have the
ability to stay connected to the grid after a fault, that is the
generators should have fault ride-through capabilities. In the
past, during a network fault or a sudden drop in frequency,
wind turbines were tripped off the system. This tripping can
cause serious problems for the system security and can lead to
large generation deficit as wind energy penetration level
increases. This paper investigates the enhancement of the
fault ride through capability of the WG with the help of a
Unified Power Quality Conditioner (UPQC). In particular, the
relationship between the severity of the voltage sag and the
rating requirements of the UPQC with respect to the installed
wind generation is investigated. The study is found to be
useful in retrofitting the existing installed fixed speed wind
generators (FSIG), which lack the adequate system fault ride
through capability on their own. The study also provides a
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Figure 1: Model Configuration
2.1 Induction Machine Model
A FSIG model is considered in this paper which is driven by a
2 MW wind turbine. Machine parameters are provided in
Appendix A and is based on system investigated in [4]. The
asynchronous machine block which can operate either in
motor or generator mode depending on the mechanical torque
convention, provided in MATLAB/Simulink power system
toolbox is used here.
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The phasor representation of the system during normal
operating conditions is shown in by Figure 3 [5]. As there is
no reactive power flow from the grid to the generator, the grid
current ISI represents the active component of current which
is in anti-phase with the PCC voltage VLI. The SHUC current
c1c is in quadrature with VLI. If the intermediate bus voltage
VM is taken as reference, the relationships between the UPQC
voltages and currents are as follows:

2.2 Network Model
A double circuit power system network with X/R ratio of 5 is
considered here as shown in Figure 1. It is a weak network
with a fault level of 16 MVA. For the purpose of this paper, a
three phase balanced fault is considered at the midpoint of
one of the lines at location F as shown in Figure 1. The
network is modelled with standard blocks available in power
system toolbox of MATLAB/Simulink.

VL cosa

2.3 UPQC Model

VL

The UPQC is combination of a shunt (SHUC) and a series
(SERC) compensator connected together via a common DC
link capacitor, which facilitates the sharing of active power.
Each compensator consists of an IGBT based full bridge
inverter, which can be operated in current or voltage
controlled mode. In the absence of a significant energy
storage element, the net active power consumption of the
UPQC is zero. In this work, the series compensator (SERC) is
represented as a controlled voltage source and the shunt
compensator (SHUC) is represented as controlled current
source as shown in Figure 2. The representation deals with
fundamental components of voltage and current only.
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Figure 3: Phasor Diagram of UPQC under Normal
Condition
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During the fault, the UPQC acts to restore the voltage at the
PCC to the pre-disturbance level and maintains power flow
from the machine to the grid at a constant level. This is
achieved by injecting a compensating voltage (through the
SERC). At the same time, active power balance has to be
maintained between the SHUC and the SERC. Thus SHUC
current will change to ensure that the net active power
consumption of the UPQC is zero and the voltage at the PCC
is constant. The phasor diagram during the fault condition is
represented in Figure 4 [5].

VL

In Figure 2, VM is the intermediate bus voltage which is taken
as reference. VL is the voltage at the Point of Common
Coupling (PCC). Vij is the injected voltage from SERC of
UPQC to compensate for any sag/swell occurring at PCC
which is in phase with VL. The relation among PCC voltage
(VL), intermediate bus voltage (VM) and SERC voltage (Vi,j) is

IC2
=
=V Li
/~~~~h
~~~~~V
~~L2
/
M2

given by:

IS2

/

(1)

vGrid

n

VS2

L2

IL is generator current and Is is the active component of
current which flows from the generator to the grid. Ic is the
SHUC current. The relation among SHUC current (Ic),
generator current (IL) and current flowing to grid (Is) is given
by:

ILZO+a -=IsZO+IcZ/3

Vi,j' cosy

+

ICi

Figure 2: Fundamental Frequency Model of UPQC
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VM

IL cos(b - a) = Is + jc cosf,
IL sin(Q - a) = IC sin,8

0'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0

~~~~SHUT

=

(2)

The angle q represents the phase angle of generator current
(IL) with respect to PCC voltage (VL).

Figure 4: Phasor Diagram of UPQC during Fault

The value of IC2 depends on the reactive power requirement
of the FSIG and the sag level at the PCC to be compensated.
IC2 is the maximum current handled by the SHUC. Thus the
VA rating of the SHUC can be given as:

VASHUC =IC2VL2
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(5)

m~ ~-5 -

The value of Vij depends on the desired level of the voltage The high reactive power demand of the machine and reduced
compensation provided. The value of Is2 depends on the level active power flow from the machine can be seen in Figure 6.
of sag faced by the M bus. IS2 is the maximum current
handled by the SERC. Thus the VA rating of the SERC is
Active Power at PCC
X 10B
given by
~

VASERC

=

(6)

IS2 Vinj

23

The VA rating of the UPQC is the combination of VA rating
of the SHUC and the SERC.
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2.4 Simulation Approach

4

The system described in Figure 1 is investigated by means of
a simulation model in Simulink. The network, the UPQC and
the FSIG, together with their appropriate controls, are
represented in the simulation model. The complete system
behaviour was investigated during the three phase balanced
fault.
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Figure 6: Active and Reactive Power at the PCC

3 Results
To evaluate the enhanced fault-ride-through capability of the
wind-generator (WG) with the help of UPQC, two sets of
experiments have been simulated. Faults of different severity
were created by choosing different values of fault impedance
at point F. Some typical case studies are discussed in the
following section.

3.2 Simulation with UPQC

The situation discussed above is considered again but in this
case a UPQC is connected to the network at 1 sec as shown in
Figure 1. UPQC meets the reactive power requirement of the
FSIG under normal operating condition. Thus there is no
reactive power flow from the grid to the FSIG. Additionally
the PCC voltage is also boosted, as compared to the situation
described in Figure 5. A similar balanced fault is created at
3.1 Simulation without UPQC
2.5 second which lasts for 4 sec. The additional duration of
The three phase fault occurs at 15 sec and lasts for 5OOms. fault has been chosen to ensure the stable operation of the
Figure 5 shows the voltage at the PCC and the FSIG speed. A FSIG during the fault.
45% sag is created at PCC due to a three-phase fault at point
F. The FSIG accelerates and goes unstable due to mismatch in The response of the FSIG with the UPQC operating can be
electrical and mechanical torque, which can be well observed observed in Figure 7 and Figure 8. It is found from Figure 7
here. The terminal voltage at the PCC does not return to its that the SERC helps to restore the PCC voltage from 45%
pre-fault value even after the clearance of the fault. sag. During the transient period the fluctuation of speed is
Ultimately the over-speed relay and under-voltage relay around 1%, which is acceptable. The role of the UPQC in
operate to disconnect the FSIG from the network. The enhancing the fault ride through capability of the FSIG can be
well appreciated with these results.
machine obviously lacks fault ride through capability.
M
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Figure 7: Voltage at PCC and Generator Speed with
UPQC in operation

Figure 5: Voltage at PCC and FSIG Speed during Fault
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The real power flow from the FSIG towards the grid is
maintained constant throughout the fault duration. The power
required by the SERC to maintain the PCC voltage to its
nominal value is provided by the SHUC, and is transferred
through the common dc link between them. Therefore during
fault, the SHUC is required to carry additional current and is
shown in Figure 9.
x106

Active Power at PCC
-:

0

---

It is to be noted that the capability of the WG to withstand the
occurrence of a fault depends on maintaining the voltage at
the point of common coupling (PCC) at a level such that
power flow from the generator can be sustained, and the
reactive power demand is met. It has been observed that with
the fault in the study considered, if the PCC voltage is
retained up to 75% of its nominal value, though the WG starts
to accelerate, it settles to a higher speed of around 1.015 p.u.
with double reactive current demand as shown in Figure 10.
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Figure 11I shows that active power flow from the generator
terminals is maintained constant through out the fault period
and also after the fault is cleared. Reactive power demand of
the machine increases by 50% during the fault period since
the terminal voltage of the machine is 75% of its pre-fault
value. The increased reactive power demand of the FSIG is
met by the SHUC.
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3.3 Investigation of Capacity Requilrements of UPQC
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To determine a suitable rating of UPQC for the installed WG
capacity, various case studies were performed. It has been
found that to restore the PCC voltage to 100%, with the help
of UPQC, the loading on the SERC is 1.66 MVA and the
loading on the SHUC is 1.95 MVA. However, it is
interesting to note that (as evident from Figure 10 and Figure
12) with only 20% compensation from the SERC, if the PCC
voltage is restored to 75% of its nominal value, then with an
increase of 1.4% speed in the FSIG, the generator achieves
fault-ride-through capability and can come back to its normal
operating point after the fault is cleared. A plot of different
levels of voltage compensation from the SERC for the
simulation model described above is presented in Figure 12.
As there is a dependency on the rating between the SERC and
the SHUC, it has been found that the minimum rating of the
UTPQC yields the individual optimum size of the SERC and
the SHUC for providing successful voltage-ride-through for
the most practical cases considered in this study. Therefore
the SERC and the SHUC rating could be only 0.73 MVA and
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1.69 MVA respectively. This insight would reduce the sizes Further work will investigate the interdependence of these
of SERC and SHUC rating by 56% and 13% respectively. factors.
The rating of the SHUC could be further reduced by the
installation of switched capacitance.
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